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FOUR BALKS TO THE ACRE.

We have read with a great deal of
interest in the Yorkville Enquirer
how Mr. E. D. Thompson, of Point,
S. C.t has made four bales ofcotton to

the acre. His cxpericncc is at least
instructive to farmers in general in as

much a3 the yield, as far as we know
is ahead of any record made in the

State.
In 1895, he fertilized this aere with

50 ponnds of solnble guano and planted
it in corn, and he made between 4®
and 50 bushels. In 1896, he pot 16
two-horse loads of lot scrapings, scaJteredbroadcast, and 1,000 pounds of

% ..r«i
sol able guano, unanouw aciu »uu

German kainet placed in drill. He
then planted in King cotton, and made
on the acre 846 pounds. The present
year, the middle of March, Mr. Thompsonpat on this land, a heap of compost,the component parts of which
are fully stated io his very accounts

reprod-iced from the Enquirer.
One of the interesting points in Mr.

Thompsou's account of how he made
so much on one acre, is that he selected

coorJ rvf fho h#>at ftf vtAlfcs. AS he
IUV DVWU V* vuw V.

says the seed should properly; be
called "Farther Improved." Any
larmercan do this. It lequires considerabletrouble, bat nothing is
gained without .trouble. Another in-
teresting point in .this very interesting
experience is the value Mr. Thompson
attributes to "the deep furrow at the
last working." We confess that we

are somewhat at a los s to understand
this, or Mr. Thompson's meaning.
W« have always been told by cotton
planters that the surface roots of cottonplants produce the roots, and that
"at the last working" it is dangerous
to.,throw dirt around the plant, becauseit then causes it to make new

roots at the ^expense of the fruit. It
Vif\TTTOTTQr> flint tea miRftnnre-

uw, UW.TV.V*, rc-hendMr. Thompson, and his "deep
farrow at the last working" does not
throw dirt around the plant. At all
events, Mr. Thompson's experience .is
very instructive, and we invite ourj
farmers attention to it.

DEMOCRATS MUST GO, OF COURSE. .

The Commissioner of Pensions holds
that every pension examining surgeon

, . in the United States, irrespective of
:v? the amount of fees he receives, is beyond"the pale of the civil service law

: owl mav hA rpmnvpr5 afc. the Dleasare
_ of the Commissioner,

v. - His position in the premises is based
npon^adicial decisions. Ihe Solicitor
of the Treasury decided recently that
such sargeons are not officers.of the
United States, and are not, therefore,
entitled to offices in public buildings;
and twelve years ago, in a case ap-pealed from the circuit court of the
district of Maine, the late Justice

. Miller, of tbe United States Supreme
Court, decided that these surgeons
were not Government officials; that
they were simply agents, to be hired

4 "

- and discharged at will by the Commissionerof Pensions; and the Com-.missioner holds that if lhese doctors
are not Government officials they can-
not possioiy De enuwea Dy iaw ur

ruling to the benefits of the civil servicelaw as extended in ex-President
Cleveland's omnibus order.
In view of this state of the case, the

Commissioner says that he cannot go
back on a Supreme Court decision and

* wi.. not hesitate in removing the
Democrats on all pension boards at
once, appointing Bepublicans. in their
places. There are about 200 boards
of three members each in the larger
cities.
These removals will, therefore,

enable tbe Commissioner to appoint
about 600 Republican doctors.
Of course, tbe Democrats must be

removed. They might reject too many
applicants. An excuse must be found,
of some kind; and as it does not suit
to invoke the civil service rules, they
must be disregarded to suit the occasion.
We confess that we deeply sympathizewith Governor Ellerbe. He has

" been very severely criticised in the
Newbold matter, and in many in-

v

v_
stances we think that the critics have
gone too far. We have never believed
that the Governor hasjtold dispensary
constables that he wonld pardon them
when convicted of crime or that he
has harbored Newbold, as suggested
by many. We think, however, that
f-Ka riAtravnAt* *a rirrVif ?n motmor tho

UVIWUW1 JO

denial, but it is premature for him to
' declare his platform for re-election.
He still sticks to [the dispensary with
some modifications. He h^d better
wait for developments. The system
is dying a snre death, and even GovernorEllerbe can not eave it. He may,
with the aid of the General Assembly,
prolong its life, but its ultimate death I
is sure and eertain. It is idle to talk
about the dispensary without the
profit feature. The people are now

complaining of the ever increasing
v taxes, and they will not consent to
maintain the system by increasiog
taxo=. It certainly ran not be supposed,without the profit feature,

K-t tftvofiAri OTI/3 tVl£>
CAtC.n. \J V laAUbiU.ii wuu

taxpayers will rebel. The Governor^
teirn is only about half over. All
fair minded people should suspend
judgment id his administration until
his record shall have been completed.

"Some people may think it is a very
ice *hmg to be Governor".Governor
JSlIerbe Yes, according to the OraDge-
UUl'g XIUiLt AliU. iyCLUUUi a\.y lUv nvvuo

are full of such people. It says:
From all accounts the woods are

fall of - gnbernatorial candidates, all
eager to ?erve the dear people. Beforetfci? time next year the people
will hHve thiuned them out to a stand.

A FRICANA vrili cure Constipation and
** is & wonderful Liver Medicine. Try St

:«<TKE GRANITE CITY."

Such will be, and justly ought to be, r
the special designation of Winnsboro 1

after Mr. J. E. Norment's story of the *

past and present of the town. Pos-'
sessing beyond question the finest *

grade of granite in the world and 1

that, too, in inexhaustible qu^tities, 1
it is more than appropriate ttiai toe 7

county seat of Fairfield should be *

called ''the Granite City."
So interestingly and charmingly has

it been told by Mr. Norment that we .(
feel lite reading his story over and 1

over dgain. And yet when anal} zed, £

it has nothing of fiction in it. It is f

simply the truth. An old town, it is
1. V.rtc-o ondnrin^ .

true; oui ±uu u± uuo^ ^

things which come only with age, and
along with ripened wisdom the old
town has added to it the modern progressiveelements, which tbe facts and

figares of Mr. Normeut make us fully
appreciate and knew.

It is rich in historical data. Far
more so than we are wont to think.

1
1 . ?«fA

Wnen we maiie a icuvspvi iuw n-v, {

history of the State, it i3 surprising (

how inseparable is Winnsboro and j
Fairfield County from the State. (

This special copy ot the News and
Courier should be widely circulated.
It contains matter that is valuable,
and we shall have occasion to refer to

it again. A county, which created
Mount Zion Society, and in which its :

800,000 tons of granite at one blast
were raised, deserves to be known.
The News and Courier i* helping us
tn mol-o tnnwn.

After the first day of January, the

strictly educational and property test
will be applied, under the Constituition, for the registration of voters.

After January 1st, 1898, ihe persoj
applying for registration must be able
bcth to read and write any section of
the Constitution submitted to him by
the registration officer or can show
that he owns, or bas paid all taxes col-
lectible during the pre?ioa3 year on

property in this State assessed at three
hundred dollars or more. All those
who have registered under ihe Constitutionof 1895 are declared duly qualified

electors during life unless otherwise
disqualified. A separate record

of all persons registered before January1st, 1898, is required to be kept,
"sworn to by the registration officer,"
and filed, one copy with the Clerk of

Court and one copy in the office of the

Secretary of State, oa er before the'
1st February, 1898. Then a certificate
of the Clerk of Court or Secretary of
State shall be sufficient evidence "to
establish the right of said citizens to

any subsequent registration and the
franchise under the limitations" impoiedin the Constitution.

The inquiry made by a subscriber
* '

as to tne exact locauun ui mc jjamv

of Mobley's Meeting House suggests
to us that very little h known of the
many distinguished [men whom Fairfieldha9 furnished to the country.
Young men kn^w so little about them
that we have thought it a good idea
to produce sketches of some of the

prominent men that were born in
Fairfield. For instance, a sketch of
Richard Winn, Hugh Milling, Tom

Woodward, the Regulator, General
Glaaney, Chancellor Harper, Governor
Means, and a great mauy others would
be valuable and interesting. Of course,
it will be difficult to have ihem entirely
accurate, but if delayed there will be
no one Jiving who cm give us aujr

account at all. Such short sketches
will fornish interesting his'orica) data
for scrap-books, and ue thall do all
we can to have them produced.
Repbeseetative Young, of Penn*

svlvania, has introduced in the House
a bill authorizing the appointment,
without civil service examination, of
all honorably discharged so;aierst

sailors and marines to vacant clerkshipsand other places in the civil
service. We are farther told by a

paper published at Washington that
' President MeEinley assured
fJ-pnAral rjlarbson. National
der of the G. A. R., that the policy of
his administration, m every department,would be from first to last, to

restore all veterans to the places which
they formerly occupied as GovernI
ment employes." Of course, the old
soldiers must be supported by the
Government, but it would seem from
the figures that they are on the pen-
8ion rolls.

Whex Garfield was in the Senate
he declared that the pension roll bad
reached high water mark, and that it
was time for it to recede. Bat Garfieldwas mistaken. The pension roll
has not reached high water mark yet.
In his annual report the Secretary of the
Interior states that there are 200,000
nomiftn oloi'mc nrtar aomitinor aflinf*a- IJ
^&U«IVU "V/ || v. .1 ..J

tion. It is estimated that enough of ;
these claims will be allowed to in- ;
crease the roll between $5,000,000, or

$7,000,000. Secretary Bliss is com-

forting, however. He thinks that in a j
few years the roll will drop down to

somethiug like $130,000,000. When j
the pension roll is examined, the old j

Confederate soldiers must wonder '

where that big army was in 1861-1865. *

1
Some of the recent pension requi- i

ama eft ^aUaTTTO ^
OlUUlia l>OUCU 41^ OS iviiv !!«

$641,000; San FraDcisco, $651,000; j
Augusta, Me., 8531,000; Columbus, i
Ohio, $3,568,000; Detroit, $1,442,000; I

and Washington, $1.4Gt>,000. These (

enormous sums are vt=ry >.;.ird to pay t
with 5-cents cottoD, but the South j

must pay the tribute levie i no matter
how hard the time.-. Sherman's torch 1

was not enough to oppress this sec- T
tion, and it most be drained audit
drained. We might manage to eDdure 11
it if the pensioners would come down r

thiF way, and each huge sums were
*

sent this way, and.put in circulation f

Belief la Six Hours. \
Distressing Kidney and Bladder als- *

nnr-n in CIV hOH TS RV ''NEW V
UkCC iCiiVf vv» A"

Geeat South America jt Kidney 1

Cube." It is a great surprise on accountof its exceeding promptness in *
relieving pain the bladder, kidneys *

and back, in male orfemale. Relieves I
retention almost almost immediately, a

If you want quick relief and cure fiis t
this is the remedy. Sold by W. E. <3
Aiken, druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. * ^

I

Messrs. G. W. Ragsdale and J. E. j
» -r>. u u.KrtfJ-i Kaon mpntinnftd !
dC-UOliaiu uavu uuui ut.vu ~

n various quarters as successor to

rud<p Wiiherspoon. Chester will put
forward Mr. Gage. It seems to U3

hat Chester has had her share, and it

s Fairfield's turn. Chester had both
he Judge and Solicitor once before.
ledge Mackay and Solicitor Gaston.
Sir. Gage may be fully competent to

ill the office, but either of the mem>ersof our bar mentioned are ju?t as

;ompetent, and when everything else
s equal we do think both the Judge
ind Solicitor ought to coma from the
;ame countv.

m <pi

All of the newspapers, as far as we

aave observed, have given Xewbold
3ue credit for surrendering. Thi3 is

exactly right; in fact, a? a general
ule, we do not think it proper to conlemna man before he has been tried.

Experience has taught us that it is

aever safe to form an opinion of a

lase until it is tried. Again, there is

30 reason why the newspapers should
jingle ont Newbold to condemn. The

condemnation should be spent on the

!awj by virtne of which he was

commissioned by the Governor, and
which made the,circumstances of the
homicide possible.

four bales OS ax acre.

How Mr. E. D. Thompson, of York County,
Made This Wonderful Yield.An InterestingExperience.

Yorkeille Enquirer.
Having finished the gathering of

the crop off of mv pet acre of cotton,
I will now, in compliance with your
request made to me some weeks ago,
endeavor to give you a history of the

experiment.
To begin with, the plot of lanrl was

stepped oft by one of my neighbors as

follows: First line, S6 yards; second
1 ro rHa I

line, (jo yard*; iuiru nuc, w

and fourth iiuc, 65 yards, enclosing a

total of 4,910 square yards of dark
gray land with yellow subsoil.
Now, to 20 back a little. Two years

ago (in 1895) this plot ;vas fertilized
with 500 poui.ds of souible guano and
planted in corn. The } ield was between40 and 50 bushels. L-.st year
(1896) it wa? tertilized with 16 twohorseloads of lot scraping, scattered
broadcast, and 1,000 pounds of soluble
guano, Charlotte acid and German

fiHii. Afler this, it
KiXiUii in v* .- .. 1

was planted with King cotton, and Ihe
yield was 846 pounds of lint.
About the middle of March, of the

present year, I made a compost heap,
consisting o>! 50 bushels of cotton seed
six two-horse loads of stable manure,
SCO pounds of Charlotte acid and 200
pounds of kaimt. After a thorough
mixing these material were covered
with rich earth and left in a low, flat
heap until tbe loth of April, after
having turned out the old stalks and
smoothly harrowed my acre, I spread
over it the contents of the compost
heap, a* evenly as possible, and then
turned it under to a depth of from
six to eight inches, after which I again
used the harrow to level and pulverize
the laud.
With the manure ia and the land

thoroughly pulverized, I next took a

terrace level, ran a line directly
throogh the centre of the plot, and
from this line, each way, laid off the
rows 44 feet apart from centre to
cen.re. Then, in the furrows, I
drilled 700 pounds of equal parts of
soluble guano, Charlotte acid and
kainit, and after that, with a six-inch
s-eel shovel, I prepared the land in
low flat beds for plauting.
The seeds used were what giight

very properly be called Further ImprevedKing. They consisted of 100
pounds, carefully selected from the
oest bolls off the best stalks that grew
on the same land the year before.

9/w. r>f \foi7 T harrowed
V/li IUC -Viu VA.

the acre, and two days afterward
went over it again, and, by hand,
pulled it up to one stalk to every 6
or 8 inche3. This work I did myself,
in order to be sare that it was done
right, and also that I might be assured
that there was nothing left but healthy,
vigorous stalks.
On tbe 27th of May I side-harrowed

again, and on the 1st ol Jcne thinned
to 18 inches in the drill. Next, on the
10th of June, I sided with a short
straight shovel and 12-inch bow, and
on tbe 22d I sided again with larger
shovel and 16-inch bow. Then, on

the 15th of July, I hoed and run three
«*»* >» ehrv-o] onrl 18-inoh heel

JLU11UW3 Wiiu ouv>v»

scrape. Last, on the 28th of July, I
went through the middles as deeply as

I could with & ball tongue, or scooter,
and then, on the same day, "laid-by"
by levelling off with shovel and heel
scrape.
The work of picking, ginning and

packing has just been completed, with
a total yield of four bales, weighing
respectively 430, 441, 453 and 398
pounds, in all 1,722 pounds of lint on

the acre.
Now, Mr. Editor, I know that this

is a phenomenal yield of csttoii to be
fiv\m rmp sirvrp. and m?!UV of

gttWIUlVM v.»w 7 #

your readers will doubt tbis report.
I have not g^t auything to say to
Thomas; but ;o others who bc;ievo in
the possibility ot things th-t they
themselves have never seen, I beg to
say that what I have doue is nothing
more than they can do if they wiil use

the means. Let them select tbw right
kicd of seed, fertilize their land well,
work it properly, and my word for it
they will be gratified at the result.
As for myself, I have been using the

Tiomnitr fnv enmo fimp riMC*
Ll.UJg vaiitlj iV/l o \j uiv vi^v r _

am not prepared" to say that the Kingissuperior to all other varieties for all
iinds of fioili"but in this climate, on

highly fertilized lands, I think the
King beats any other variety.
While my success this year has

been in a laige measure due to the
seed.probably I owe more to the
seed than anythine else; still I think
[hat the deep furrow at the last workinghad much to do wilh the-yield.
My opinion here is based on past experience.I have several time* before
vo«V,am^ »rr-/\ h<jIoe fpftm ntio an.i'P.

md each time there was a considerablequantity of fruit which failed to

nature. Some of it rotted and some
>f it dried up. Anyhow, it did not
Dppn. I began to think it was impossibleto cultivate or fertilise so as
to get more than two bales. Tho
:rouble seemed to be that after a

certain point 'he stalks would become
>.» loriYO or»1 (lii f.Mictarp Bf» fipiisp 38 tf)
)\J iaigv UUM lii' IV'lUpV WW V.V

jecessarily cau.-c the moulding and
otting of tne lower bolls.
Butinihe King variety this trouble

5 in a luge u.e.Mire, or= rcome.
to ilit; nruiui habits of ihe

>iant, dwarf gro-vtn aiiU euly mauritv,the sta'k dees not grow ; ? large
mder same conditions. It p:it< on
nore fruit to the si^e than any other
rariety of which I have any knowlsdge,and while the foliage is* all suficientto give ihe stalk a healthy
rrowth, yet ih:s foliage is not so denso,
iven under the stimulus of high cnltiration,and this year I noticed but

little fr ^n"r> 1 r» r\n o^nnn«U nf l.hf*

'otiing of tbe early bolls.
Thi3 year tbe co:ton on toe acre referredto above bloomed at least two

veeUs eariier thin ordinary varieties,
t has beeG earlier eyerv year. It has
.180 matured earlier. Heretofore I
lave neglected the deep furrow already
lescribed. The effect of that furrow
Las certainly been most noticeable. J

N

| MB I
tablePreparationforAs- I

slmilatirig tbeToodandReguti- fiUrigthe^tomachsandBoweisof' §1

EromoteslX|csrion,Cheerful- gj'
'nessandEest.Contains neither m
.OpiuiiuMorpliiiie nor Mineral. £
KOTNiECOTIC.

tHI

Utape affifdTIrfylfii/tZWyitHKH 'jE

1 I
JSockJU'Selts. f
AauiSeid? I
fipperrmat '-. >I4H
^2 CarianattSoda,* f
litrm Scc/J - I
Cjtrt&dSagartt'Mf,yrccn Ftamr. J

Aperfect Remedy for Constlpa- I
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, JE
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- S
ness andLOSS OF SLEEP- S

Tac Simile Signature of m

dLfr&faz&v. S
NEW "YORK. 11'

EXACT COPyOF WEAFPEB.
VVW'jw^ ^Ml/til W

The cotton kept on maturing almost
as late as other varieties, and I think
thedeeo furrow was largely the cause
of if. The furrow deepens the feeding
roots and gives greater vitality.
Theu another thin/. Although I

hive referred to this cotton as a dwarf
variety, I wish io be understood only
thai it has dwarf tendencies and characteristicsunder ordinary circumstances.-During the present fall I
have picked wlr.te cotton a foot above
my head, or feet from the ground.

Io conclusion, let me say also that I
have written this account only because
you asked me for it, and that my objectis the same as yours, to disseminate
information. I have no cottou seed
on band except the King variety, and
am selling theiu to my neighbors at 15
cents a bushel. I do not wish to sell
the seed from my pet acre at all. If,
however, any individual should be

^..Psvt* rxr rv"f 1 ViOCO
c5uui;iujl v au^iuus xvi a ivii v*. iuvov

seed*, and will forward the stamps to
cover po^sge (12 cents) I will be
pleased to send him a pound by mail;
but I have only a limited quantity to

dispose of on this basis, and would
not care to send more than a single
pound to any one individual.

E. D. Thompson.
Point, S. C., November 22,1897.

XO CURE-NO PAY .

This is the way all druggists sell
Grove's Tasetless Chill Tonic for
Chills and Malaria. It is simply Iron
and Quiniue in a tasteless form. Childrenlove it. Adalts prefer it to bitter
nauseating tonics. Price, 50c *

A LITTLE TOO SUGGESTIVE.

Yorkulle Enquirer*.
In his famous book of intrigue, the

"Three Muskeeteers," Dumas relates
that Richelieu, ou one occasion, gare
to one of his tools a sigued paper to
the following effect:" "The bearer
hereof has done what he has done by
my order and ior tbe state." rne

paper was intended to be nsed by the
party to whom it was given in escaping
the consequences of a murder that was
under contemplation. It is a very
serious question in South Carolina just
now, as to whether such papers are
held by dispensary constables, or that
the constables only have tacit assuranceou the line indicated. The questionis suggested oy the recent pardon
nf /M-inrririf-orl
V/i WUTIVWW Vw**wwv.v.vvt

NotAlways Understood.
A fact often overlooked, or not alwaysunderstood, is that womon suffer

as much from distressing kidney and
bladder troubles as the men. The
womb is situated back of and very
close to the bladder, and for that reasonany distress, disease or inconveniencemanifested in the kidneve? btck,
bladder or urinary passage is olten, by
mistake, attributed to female weakness
or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily made and may be

as easily avoided by setting urine aside
10r iwemy-iuur uuuia , a. ecuiuiciu wi

set'.ling is evidence that your kidneys
and bladder need doctoring. If you
have pain or duil aching in the back,
pass water too frequently, or ?canty
supply, with smarting or burning,.
these are a'so convincing proofs of kidneytrouble. If you have doctored
without benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy.
The mild and the extraordinary eff.ct

i' . f lwla UirrK.
Wlil SUI'priSU yuu JLl :tiuu3 u>

est for its wonderful curcs. If you
take a medicine you should take the
best. At druggists fifty cenls and o:;e
dollar. You may bave a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail.
Mention The News and Herald and
send your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co ,

Bingbamton, N. Y. The proprietors
uf this paper guarantee the genuint.ocssr.f this offer.

Clcana-a -nd beautifies the hntr.
aBB Prarantrn n luxuriant growth.

|2g*?3S'_-. ^jjffllJcver Pail3 to Bostore Gray
KvWTit § i9EK Hair tc its Youthful Color.

aCuto9 scalp disease* & nair iaiucg,
gOc. and $1.00 at Pn3ggistg_ J|

SENT FREE
to housekeepers.

Ml COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef

COOK BOOK- |
telling hov>* to prepare many dell-

cate ami delicious dishes.
A(Mir-*, LieW# Co., P.O. Box, 271S

2sew York. j

UNDERTAKING i
IX ALL IT3 DJErAliTMLars, ]

with a fall stock of Caskets, Burial
Ca^es and Coffins, cons'antly ot; hand, j
aiid us-.- of hearse when i\ quested,
Thankfn' for pa'f p-monage and solici-
tafion tui a si.are in the fu:nre, iu tie
Did sfand.

THE ELLIOTT GIN SHOP,
J. 31, ELLIOTT & CO.

4-17-ly I

i
E*E®6fl®S3SaRraKSSH5£SeS5SMHHBB

SEE
THAT THP
& JL in JL A A iJL^

FAC-SIMILE
SIGNATURE

.op.

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OP EVEBT

BOTTLE OF

UflalUHIH
Castoria is put up in oae-ske Lotties only. It

is not soli in bnli. Don't allow anyone to sell
you anything else on tho plea cr promise that it
is "just as good" and "-will enawer every purpose."Bee that you get C-A-S-T-O-B-I-A,

CROSBYVILLE ITEMS.

The farmers of this section are about
through gathering thsir crops and are

now turning their attention to sowing
wheat and oats. There is more wheat
being soTV'n than has been for several i
years. i
Mr. B. A. Bonlwure and family have I

moved to Union. Two or three other *

families are preparing to go soon. ,

The low pi ice of cotton h s caused ]
a glcill ucu1 Ul ui9:aiiidiauvu iriw iuv.

laboring class and ihey are leaving the ]

farms and going to the factories.
Mr. Joseph K. Nevitt is rebuilding

his bouse which was recently barnt.
Ivir. Wm. J. Wood has built an additionto his bouse; also Mr. J. T.

Wisbert has built an addition to nis j
house.

Mr. Willie Dickerson, from Union,
are visiting relatives aud friends in
this neighborhood
Mr. B. McLure, of CLester, passed

through this section last week in the
interest of the Lantern. I think he
met with very good success, as I see a

great number of "Lanterns" aro"nd
here.
Mr. Mike Dove and Miss Nanuie

Dye was married at Crosbyville by J
W. W. Crosby, Notary Public, on the
24th in?t. c.

November 25, 1897.

COURT OF FINAL APPEAL. {
"When a case is referred to a court i

of final appeal its decision is irrevo- 3

cable. When you have lost all
hope, in youi own case, of being J

cured of Rheumatism or any disease
caused by impure blood, try Africana.

Africana cures Positively,
Africana cures permanently
Africana cures perfectly.

I Africana cures quickly.
Read what a prominent Atlanta
Broker wrstes us:

Afkicaxa Company:
I was attacked with Rheumatism

in my feet and knee joints, was inducedto try Africana, and after
using five bottles as prescribed and
not using any other remedy of treat- (
ment during use of AFRICANA, I
now regard myself as free from
Rheumatism. Yours truly.

J. 31. rON'DEK.

WE SEND IT FREE

-TOWEAK MEN;
YOUNG AND OLD.

r

Rejoice With Us in the
Discovery.

We will send you by miil, ABSOLUTELYFREE, in plain package?,
the *

ALL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S
VITAL RESTORATIVE

TABLETS,
with a legal guarantee to permanently 1

x Vf a vn/\AA CI?T I? I
cure luoi o^jujl- i

^BUSE. SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
VARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVER
NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnatulaidrains. Returns lo former -ippearancesemaciated orsjius.

If wecou'd not cm c, we would not
.-oi;d onr medicine FREE to try, and
pay wli n «a*i»fi'-d. Write to-day, as

ibis may tr«i ;i p-^r a»ain.
AddlVcej

WESTERN MEDICINE CO
Kalamazoo, Mich.

tnc>rp<>ra'e«l. 3-31w'

iv '> c > *v

9
The liand of Fate J ;

A Uo-.<-: sovrr v.-oinan wfcosn health has fai!o<l. ^ '

& aiiit.«;.<-h asolemn admonition should not £0 vr '

A uuhe«ri!«d. There id a wonderful remedy Q ;
^ whioli will restore your health, renew your \ I «

A vi(rr,v .m,l l.rin? liack the beauty and fresh- i? '

... - X\ \

^."ot *?A 0^CA0T^aV.tC'^VV^ \

$ 1 «tt\votr.^> ^VuWtfPwtx^b4'ta^ctk4 \ *t BELLAMY'S V\\\ QOSSYP5UM \\\\ ^-save.^--'d 0*5' '"'
W9 renieu* u. wt paiumt

\or eupprejsed periods'. ovarian
9 pains, etc. During change of life- it will
^ wonderfully assist nature* to a speedy and £

happy close. Do not delay, order to-lay. r
A Price $1, or 3 bottles for $2.5o, prepaid to any a

< address. If your druggist can not supply K
r9 you, send to 9

^BELLAMY MFG. CO., At,ant^a^|

AT

-^SDRY?^ I
GOODS. S
OLOTtflJVQ-.
HATS

SHOES.

& QREfif)
OF ALL CI

.FALL(
[S NOW OPEN AT OUR STORE AN'J
jought a large stock, thinking there wc
x> unload.. We think our stock sorpassi
sicularly in Dress Goods. We ask the]
jougt.t before the tariff pricos, and wil
ill styles of plain goods, also beautiful
iffects in Dress Patterns. You sbou
ivaistsi and trimmiDgs. Black Goods in
Brilliantines, and English Poplins. A
We have a splendid stock of Hosiery, C
ill kinds of Notions.

.'m°F2a1̂

the mo9t stylis

. This is our specialty, and wc can p
mything you want in this line. The .b
ow prices is the way wc sell Shoe*.

h's ui fioys' Clotlii
it low tariH prices. We have a an

freat variety.
GENTS' HATS, SHIRTS, UNI

ir:d NECKWEAR to please you and
our pocket-book.

We want you to come to oar store,
;av. Yoq will be pleased and satisfied

CALDW

Hi
i

3WING TO THE LOW 3
SHORT CR

Jk. 33SO- £

)n hand, money has not been c

ike to have it, and money is wl

lave. Hence this

cost, ca;
«+.

No goods charge
No go

[J^^Please remember this ai

Q. D. WII

!PENNSYLVANIA S
at

| HIGH-ARM Only
loaf? MAKE "gf W5 **

Iadd^WILLETS & CO.,
WiW^^WMTOWm',

THE J

BICYCLE
USjLG

sNevv7 ^
z<)

-S(c(i](ic]i(ei C
si.c

BICYCLE

PROTECT Y(

BICYCLE EYi
ONLY 25 (

IlfisPnrtfis' in
JLTCMJL Ui lUM yw

display"!
.ASSES OF £

3-00DS. r
/ V

0 READY FOR INSPECTION. WE i
uld be a big crop. "VVe will sell cheap £
es any that we have ever shown, par-
I adies to see thase goods; tliey were j 7
he sold cheaper than ever. We have ?
ne of Brocades, Coverts, and mixed V

Id see our elegant stock of Silks for
all qna'.ities -inplain goods, Brocades, £

full line of new Braids for trmmings. =

xloves, Underwear, Corsets, Belts, and ^
LLINERY- if\i
iade a special effort to^make lliis room
e than ever in the stock of "

*
L

iS'iMMii
ig the goods lower than ever we hare E
;h goods and do tbe best work.: p

-SHOES. I
Cl

price to uit |
see what we have, andgprove what we
with what yon buy from us. Try it,. P

T?T T £>_ OrTI?l? e<
tt£ nun . o:

tl

E

4

I
I

I
PRICE OF COTTON AND

OPS, AND 1
C<

|s
STOCK, if̂

!*
t\

:omin2f in as fast as I would iS(
°

bat I want and what I must!I}O
a:

J a:
\l

SH SALE. JIc*.
^
D

! n
t!

! £
d to anyone. |"
ods on approval. IK

t m
itc
c

id bring the CASH with you, 15 <

| of

jLIFORI). I
1,1

INGER MACHINE!
ft?4 t\ S.&% SERT OH TEW <

'JpSy.OUjAYs-TsiAu |
fWARRAHTEB FG8 |

FIVE YEARS. g j ;[ ;
STYLE LIKE CUT IN THIS "AD." 1 j >a;

^ All the Latest Improvements: i» f«<
:lf-setting Needle, Self-threading Shut- i»t:

Automatic Bobbin Winder, Loose ^ Iru^
dance Wheel, and Full Set of Attach- j| j ;

ents. Finest Cabinet Woodwork in fc ^
atiqae Oak or Black Walnut. | i j^ir

EOLEI FOR ALL MACHINES, 25 CE.1TS A CSZEN. | j ^
Manufacturers, 66 ft- Fourth St., >

PHILADELPHIA, PEMNA, ^mmHmmmmmmmnmw.# i

fTttti
~~

n u _d. c|
- V-:V'

v. r
'

T A "A /f DO
ijAivx r o,
>0. *

foi4ri,1^ '

i
3?'ciorqe|6i<s, 1

\

BELLS, j]
, <4

)TTR EVP1S.
/ *0 JLW » *

E-GLASSES,
:ents.

it Gompy.
KT~. r r. 3*>T. H '>..BMP....

v
*

][.-:<fliers M
j Read This. I
i Tor Flatulent J£1 ^
: GoUc.T/iarriiaa,A D
Dysentery, B K

; i:-^sea,CcugHs, rj
< CI:olcra.Infintms,Test!i-^^^^S. FVi
| ir.^ neiidres, Cholera ^SaBsL $
\ Hor"ou3, UnnaturalDrains r&8M\ m

; from the Bowels, Pains, ^isiftwtti fe
i Griping, Less ofAppetite, Indigestion, C
5 and all Diseases ofthe Stomach and Lr
j Dowels,

j Pitt's Carminative |
{ is the standard. It carries children over K!
| the critical period of teething, and is rec- a, <

cmmended by -physicians as the friend F;i
cf Mothers, Adults and Children. It is ct
niea$ant to the taste, and never fails to y
give satisfaction. A few doses will demon- FJ
v!rot<* irs snnerlfttive virtnps. Prifie. 25cts. M

5 per bottle. ^Forsaleby druggists.
' H

f:* »**.-><v»< ;>.afcT><f>as riiiT>r^^ ftjjj^

Land Sale.
As Execator of the Will of Jane B.
tosborough. deceased, by virtue of
ower and au'horitv therein conferred,
ad as 'Attorney in fact for Rachel E.
ressly and Jennie B. Rosborrajh,
eirs at-law of B. C Rosborough, debased,the unders'gned will offer for
lie before the Court House door in
Finnsboro. S. C , daring the legal
ours of sale, on thr> ^IRST MON>AYIN DECEMBER nexr, to the
igheit bidder, ihe following described
mdjlo wi;: All that certain piece,

t * t j i.
arc t or iru.:;i < ! am, wi'ig
nd situate in t!:e Oonnry of Fairfio!d
nd Statf oi Soa;h Carolina, near
Phite Oak, containing two bn:;drsd
d iwe&ty-seven acres, more or-Jess,

iid bor.nded by lands of T. G. -rich-.
A Patrick, B. L. E'liott, deceased,

cd a tract of land known as "tb<j
ioyd place." :

Terms of Sale: One-third of the
nrchase money to be paid in cash on

ledayof sale, and the balance in two
3ual annual instalments from the day
f saie, with interest on the same from
le day of sale at eight per centum per
unum, payable annually, to be feii!ci by tue bond of the purchaser
tid a^mortgagc of the premises sold,
he purchaser to pay for necessary
apers.

J. E. CRAIG,
Ixecator of Will of Jine B. Rosboroas'b.deceased.

ii. L. ELLIOTT,
Lttorney in faetvfor R. E. Prcssly and
Jennie B. Ro&borongli. ll-20id

Trustees' Sale.
Piusnftnt to n power of tale cootiricdit a deed of trust executed and
elivored to us on the 27th day of
.pri!, 1897, bv J. M. Beaty, and reddedin the office of the Register of
[en?e Conveyances for Fairfield
ouniyin Boot "A2," pages 261 to
3-3, ^ c will seP before the Court Er use
oor in Winasboro on the FIRST
LOXDAY IN DECEMBER next, to
ie highest bidder, th* following deM-ibedpremises, to wit:
Ail that piece, parcel or lot of land

"ingr, bc'ngaiid sitnate in the Town
t Vr"nu-bo o. in tie ConDty and State
fore-raid, containing one-eighth (£) of
i! -acre, si)ore or less, and embraced in
ie :oilowing area, to wit: Ccramenqr

.-in 'bo rwirfh-arftit corner nf ('on-
rees SJraet and Washington Street in
>id <bw!', and tiier.ce running north
::;he vrcri -ide of Congress Street,
i<im dred aiM three (103) feet, then
jrnmr.g and running west fifty-six
id oi-.c-fca'tf (56-i) feet to the brick
al! of a boilding or h< a-e o?rned by
r. W. E. Aiken, then cornering and
mnh g Souib at a right aDgle along
.e es;»er« side of sa:d wail to Wzsba?ouStreet, ana then cornering and
imdi g east alorg \Va>hirgton street
u.e beginning polu*.
To;tgs cf Sale. One-rhird of rhe
U'clia-e m r.cy (o be paid i;s cash, toe
ilar.rc :r. two < qua! annual install?
ms's froia {be day «-f ?a!e, with ir.re>!frou: s he day of sae at eight per
n: p' r annum, to be sernrcd by ;Le
> !»} of -h- purchaser and a mortgage
the pn mi.-e.s -o'd, <-r for a;] ca^n at

c option of the purchaser. The puriasc:t pay J'or all necessary papers,
infurc UiC pfopcrt> and assign the

> io' of in^nr wee to fcciirc the payc:ir< I Jii- and mortgnoe.
JAMES L. BHYSON ftt.ct
M : Y.

II 13 d Trawcc-s

LANDS WANTED.
j r., wiih f.»r sa;e an- ro>I u;H tiiein :ii my h*:ids for

1 :ii:» i.-t o-.Jt-'snt receipt i>! so
ti:\ '('? rT? f et quir\ ab-nt ter.j'g
::i T\ >:;;.o:ii asu'J \Y,s:t;n panic:',

.1 1 :i;^v Lc aLic to tfftct sales for
)>.» wh fiive me aci-nrate dc:<<1 fit scrip i <f t.that they hav^.
ch^ive v, i ! \x> n;aric i-niess

ii-ry Si:c< a:fi mVp. t/c?crip'io«s
i-t r>e s; cb a- ca-: b-.- srrurantec d and
;si priw:
^nubtro! a re, location, cfcaracfr

pp-x'nsily t-t r i roaris, posi-ovno!, c: u;ches srd l wn:,
i.E j it:i -T' i::« u:s.

. ~« .i. . i
,( cfei < ii- S'licnj ruiiiiutriiLuu

t il =o ([ irtd.
J G- GI-BBE?,

Sta'.c- Lan<1 Age tit,
1-6 ' Columbia, S. 0.


